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Alger brotlrers both third at
Frederick Amateur golf tourney
,, Brad and-Andy Alger, the sons in ah ar id goll l-anrill wherc uarent.Kerur1 and Terry Alger and rhe p?r ir".ot*_ry, piryi"g r^airf $.,g iil"garne, pl.ryed in the roth annual Fi.ederick Ciil Amateur colf chamoi-
::Il: .l 

:] 
r^,,lld, sp l.:: on Au g usr 25-2b. tL,i u, tn" rl.,t,-,,; ;;;i;;,

Droil-lers nad e\er played in d tournament together. anci both linirhed"inthird place
The Frederick event is open to a, amateur golfers n ith a United statesColf Association hanclicap from a pGA recognizecl faci1it1,. ffry"r, 

"."tlighted b1 their handicaps.
Brad Alger, a 1999 Brunswick High graduate who u.as on rhp r?ait,^..-lurad Alger, u 1?qo E!:y5!_Higlr graduate who rn.a> on the Rajlroaci_ers g,o, ream under coaih Carol Smith, holds a l5.o handicap at Fai^,r,ay

Hills Gotf Course in Columbia,

,Yd: H" plaled in rhe Jth ftighr
lof the toumament.

Andr Alger. a 2007 graduaie
of BHS and the reigning Frecler-
iek Countr High School and
MVAL Antietam Conference
champion, entered the tourney
u ith a 5.n h;rrdic.rp rr hich he
Itolcls at Iocust Hill> Gt,lI
Course ir West Virginia; And1.
played in the first fhght.

Other locals plaving in the
Frederick Citv Championships
vvere Donnic Deener. Jeff Axtine,
Phil Peters, ]eff Deerer, Mike
Deener and Aian Edv;ards of
Brunswick's EBA Sports store.
Mike Deener r,r on the third
flight of the golf test rvith a tn o
dav scoring of 169.

The field plar-ed in Som€ tri
the worst weather conditions
ever seen at the goif course. The
temperature horrered near 100
degrees and the humidity was
oppressive. Still, both brbther,
scored rvell with Brad shooting
an 89 and Andy 79 on that blisl
tering hot first day, placing them
both in sixth place in thcir
flights. Scores for the entire

., Both,had.managed to shoot under their handicap average and motethemselr es into a third place [inish.
Both rtere,very happl 

l) 
ilh If ., they.d accomplished. ,,\ow we just*.1:,i::":9^,.*:]1l in orre of rhe.e.rvith us,.,Arid1 said

Brad Alger (on left) and Andy Alger,
after the Frederick tourney.' ph-oto
from Terry Alger.

*:,:::,Y:,lq.ll._1,!"I.has to know ,r.,,, _l'iiy n,r,en day vou can

111i.:1i::,':i.T jL:::.:u:.:lsl:*.;r;;;;i;ilil;i'fi l"T;r,u urrc ur ar1 or rnern on y;5.o1 ttre nurxerous golf couises thev.fiequent.
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on the links

first da'., as rveather conditions took a heavv ioil.-'" "-'"""'r/ rrr51t trtdt

.^f, ::.]i:l:.ilq_:,:ll,.n,S,.rnday rouira tne air atmost 20 degrees
af-^-"-i*b*Ai":.look advantage of it. At dav,s end Brad fi"i?t_,.J

;j:: j:, :l ;,:: ::8-,1n.:.1,:?:c1a), 
tota r or.16e .,\;d wiren a,.,ay arfe,

lnf[:;,]:par-putt on the rsth a.;ilih.1", t;1; J';I.,li.;i:#r;1


